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0ibacuyo 	 ' 12/21b3 
0/0 Flores 
R.D. 12, Box 706 
Idargeville, NY r5656 

Dear hr.AFFloros, 

ThaPks for your good wishes. 'I' hope tit..-1 holidayEeason and the coming year are 

good for yoVf. 

The question Bremer's lawyer asks vas Avious at the time Son of the- yri crimp. 

That the fedeule did not want it in a bit unusual, I think, but I canot really 
A 

4.*Pre it any meaning. 

What I had on Bolden and Vallee is packed away and I have no access to it now. 

At the time I decieded that there was no connetion with the assassination and that 

neither had any connection with Oswald. 

Bust wishes 

harold Weisberg 
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Cibacuyo 
c/o Flores 
R.D. #2, Box 706 
LaFargeville, N.Y. 
13656 
315-658-2909 

December 16, 1993 

Harold Weisberg 
7627 Old Receiver Rd. 
Frederick, Md. 21701 

„m4 Dearest Compadre Harold, 

Hoping that these few lines find you in the very best of 
health, I write to you for two reasons, and yes, at the risk of 
incurring your wrath, as I know you have no time for letters. 

I recently spoke with Mr. Benjamin Lipsitz, the attorney of 
record for Arthur Bremer. Just before concluding a completely 
-unproductive conversation he suddenly, as if dangling a piece of candy 
in front of a child, he said, "I would advise you to find out why the 
Federal Government relinquished its power to the State Government in 
this case. What was in it for the Federal Government to do so? It was 
already on the books as a federal offense." He refused to opine on this 
question. I am hoping that you will as I have always respected your 
opinion. 

A colleague wishes to begin delving into the Chicago 
Conspiracy against J.F.K., Abraham Bolden, Thomas Vallee, and Oswalds 
involvement in it. I said I would ask you to see if you wanted to sell 
copies of what you have on it. If not, where would you advise that he 
look, besides the National Archives. 	A source in New York advises that 
the N.S.A. has a great deal on this subject. Please advise Compadre. 

Thanking you for your time, patience and understanding I 
remain 

Always by your side in spirit, 

7-71),J C7AAAVY 
Cibacuyo 

I bid you peace 

P.S. Thanks for putting me on to Les McCune. Muchas Gracias Compadre. 

Let us sit on the ground 
And tell sad tales 
Of great dead kings! 


